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CHAPTER H: A BEACON OF HOPE
Through a per onal interview with Dr. Pippenger it was apparent that he was a
natural change agent, and that coming to Garden City in 1993 was the best thing for him
and U D 457. Since Garden City had gone through such chaotic and inconsistent time
periods with previous superintendent , Dr. Pippenger definitely had hi work cut out for

him.
Dr. Pippenger wa the right man for the job. He left his la t superintendency being
described as a "quiet leader a good communicator, and a visionary." (Bloom, 1993) He
also posses ed character traits such as being "moral, righteou , and family-oriented" and
'he' ll look you in the eye and tell you what h believe · he's a man of integrity." (Bloom,
1993) Dr. Pippenger came to Garden

ity having much experience in leading and guiding

his employees. He et the parameter and expectation and then observed the progre
being made.
As proven in several local newspaper articles, the public needed and wanted a
stable uperintendent. Dr. Pippenger realized the unstable ituation that the di trict was
in after researching all that had happened with Garden City chool and the number of
superintendents that the di trict had gone through over the pa t decade.
When Dr. Pippenger started with his uperintendent position in U D 457, he fir t
asses ed the district. Dr. Pippenger is the type of administrator that knows the importance
of analyzing a district thoroughly. He was able to find po itive aspects and areas that
needed improving. During hi interview he tressed the importance of pointing out the

-

po itive a pects before critiquing the negatives.
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The first positive thing Dr. Pippenger had to say about the di trict was that board
members were committed to school improvement and were willing to work together to
achieve goals. He went on to ay, the community wanted it' s schools to be the best and
wa

upportive of improvement efforts. He al o noted that mo t staff member were

concerned about tudent and were working a hard a they could to improve learning
environment and kills. The taff wa generally open to change. The additions to the
high school had improved the building's learning environment, and many other chools
had a essed their need and had developed strategi

to improve upon them. The di trict

had a far reaching technology plan. E i ting and developing sch.ool/busine

partnership

were an asset. Most importantly, the communication and working relation hips between
ad mini trators of the county governing entitie were e tabli hed and improving.
Dr. Pippenger also made a list of concern he had about the district. One area that
Dr. Pippenger wa concerned about was chool improvement Standardized te t cores
were lower than the tate average which was unacceptable considering his high
exp ctation . This test data al o needed to be de egregated. Attendance and drop out
rates had improved over previous year , but still had a lot of room for growth.
The econd area of concern wa faciliti s and capital outlay. Several of the
chools in the district were over-crowded and in poor condition. Garden City did not
have any long range plans for preventi e maintenance and capital outlay expenditure .
The district al o failed to have a plan for future growth du to increa e of population.
Thirdly, minority i ues were of concern to Dr. Pippenger. The di trict had a high
percentage of minorities (52%), many of which did not speak English. Their basic
educational needs were not being met. The di trict also faced a shortage of minority and
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Engli h as a Second Language teachers and para-profes ionals. Parent involvement of
minority tudent seemed to b

carce and n eded definite improvement.

Community confid ce and involvement was the fourth major concern of Dr.
Pippenger. A stated in the background, di trict trust wa lost among community
memb rs during a previous superintendency. Dr. Pippenger planned to more aggre ively
involve the public. The community's misunderstanding about funding led to this lack of
upport. A strategic plan was implemented in order to reduce the high turnover rate of
administration and board member and to gain back the trust of the city.
Lastly, employee confidence wa a cone m to Dr. Pippenger. Communication
among different educational levels about programs and di ciplines needed to be improved.
All taff needed to become more involved in the chool improvement proce ses and be
recognized for their accomplishments.
After Dr. Pippenger had finished as

sing the district, he created the following

goals:
Goal 1: Th district/ chool will become one which is recognized for

having high standards for developing tudents to become meaningful
participants in adult role when they complete their formalized education.
Goal 2: The curriculum will have standards for student achievement and

the instructional program will be asse ment driven.
Goal 3: A ystem will be in place that will allow and encourage

appropriate change to take place in an orderly fashion with ownership (not
jut buy-in) on th part of the staff and community.
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Goal 4: When I leav the district/ chool, program initiated under my

leadership will continue. The staff and community idea and mine will be
o blended that no one will remember which is which. (Appendix A)

Listening and creating a leadership philosophy then became the major goal for Dr.
Pippenger. He called a meeting with all of the principal and district staff to let them talk
about their expectation and ju t Ii ten. He empha ized the importance of listening, during
his interview. He said that 'all good ad mini trators will first Li ten." (Pippenger, 1998)
' eek fir t to under tand - then to be under tood," (Covey 1989) and " . .. everyone
should be quick to listen, low to peak, and slow to anger," (James l : 19) were two
phrases by which Dr. Pippenger has lived his profes ional and per onal life. After
Ii tening, Dr. Pippenger then di cussed his philo ophy and the problems that Garden ity
needed to overcome from the previous decade.
There needed to be ome revampin of the administrative duties at the district
level. The assistant uperintendent bad taken a job in another district therefore creating
an opportunity for Dr. Pippenger to make ome change with the different respon ibilitie
with different staff member . He noted that many districts had a deputy superintendent

-

who over e

education and curriculum a financial officer who take charge of budget

and building issues and the superintendent deals directly with his principal . With that in
mind Jim Lentz became the deputy uperintendent and Kathleen Whitley became the
financial officer. Then Dr. Pippenger was able to concentrate on school improvement with
the principals and other staff members.
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In June of 1993, Dr. Pippenger attended the 'Model School Conference in
Atlanta, Georgia. ' It just clarifi d o much, my views on what I want to do and what
direction we want this chool district to ta.lee." (Quinn, 1994) He quoted Willard Daggett
aying, 'The United Stat

i the only country that prepares student to go to school. All

other prepare tudents to go to work." (Quinn, 1994)
Dr. Pippenger and his support taff then created the 1993-94 Business Plan which
involved setting the initial Visjon:
"To have the best equipped student in the tate to meet the challenge
of the 21 81 Century (have an educational program which i viewed as
exemplary for the tate ofKansa );" (Appendix A)
and the Mi sion Statement:
"Preparing each student to be a ucce ful educated, respon ible
member of a changing ociety by as uring quality in truction in afe
caring environments." (Appendix A)
The busine

plan was then broke down into the following goals with underlying trategies

in order to meet tho e goals:
1.

tudents graduating from U.. D. 457 will have the skill necessary to
succeed in post high chool opportunities.

2. Student evaluation data will demon trate that a high level of
e pectation ha been set and the concept, 'All children can learn," ha
been achieved.
3.

tudent diver ity will be recognized a a strength, with all having the
opportunity to ucceed.
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4. Student will be provided an administrative upport structure that will
maximize learning in a afe and orderly environment.
5. Student learning will be enhanced by a trong partner hip with parent ,
community, bu ine s, and educational in titutions.
6.

tud nts will have programs that expand their horizons beyond the
ba ic skills, for example, fine art , practical arts, positive student
involvement, and co-curricular activitie . (Appendix A)

Dr. Pippenger then put together a facilities committee whjch would be together for
the next five to ten years. Some buildings needed to be remodeled, ome needed to be
expanded, and there was a need to approve building om additional facilities.
One major problem that Garden City faced wa having older tudents in with
younger tudent , when they had been r tained more than once. Dr. Pippenger and the
chool board approved an alternative approach to the middle chool learning in Septemb r
of 1993 . From then on, students who had been retained more than once in the middle
school, would go to chool at the alternative center so that they didn't have to be with
younger tudent who had different intere ts.
In January of 1994, an id a of 'think tanks" was proposed by Dr. Pippenger and
other administrators in order to improve instruction in the district. There were seven
' think tank ' to be implemented . Assessment · chool to Work; Bu iness-Education
Partnershjps; Guidance, Coun eling and Career Awareness~Curriculum Integration;

-

Technology; and Other.
The ' asse ment' group was in charge of evaluating student performance. It was
a goal to get student to achieve at their own grade level in math and langua e arts. One

-
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way to do this wa to mea ure tudents against grade level standard , keeping focus on
grade three, five, eight, ten and twelve.
The .. school to work" would focu on getting our tudents prepared for the job
world. It wa found that on average, 80% of our graduates go directly to the working
world, rather than on to a college or technical school. One way we were able to
accompli h this task was by creating the Finney County Technical Center.
The "guidance and counseling" area would focu on long range goals with
education and career rather than with cri i coun eling.
The ' curriculum integration" group wouJd help teach rs and curriculum council to
blend curriculum from various ubject areas so that learning for students and teaching for
profe ionals would be more fun, relevant and interesting.
The "technology" group would help bring computers into the cla sroom and
inservice teacher on how to correlate their curriculum and the u e of computers for
students.
The "other" group would focu on creating a vi ion which wouJd help the di trict
prepare for a world of change and refonn. They would also be in charge of evaluating
new programs and activitie .
In 1994-95, Dr. Pippenger's major accomplishment was creating the "School to
Work Vi ion" (Appendix B). Since there was such a high rate of the di trict's students
going from high chool directly to the working world, Dr. Pippenger thought the school's
vision should reflect ju t that This deci ion was based on the Model chools Conference
that Dr. Pippenger had previously attended a well as "a 1990 Department of Labor
Report that said today's workers do not have the skills nece sary to work together. They
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have poor commurucation skill and difficulty problem olving." (Quinn 1994) So, Dr.
Pippenger, together with Holcomb and Garden City Community Colleg

uperintendents,

made a deci ion to create a Technical Cent r for Finney County that wouJd meet the needs
of the future working student .
Another alternative approach to quality education that wa propo ed to Dr.
Pippenger wa a Behavior Intervention Center at Kenneth Henderson Middle School.
ome of the students didn't appear to benefit from long-term uspension and thi was an
alternative which would involve their parent . Dr. Pippenger approved the program for
fifteen year old student or younger going to chool from 4:00pm to 9:00pm who had
exhausted all other educational opportunities.
Another major reform that would benefit Garden City s educational sy tem was to
reduce class izes in grades kindergarten through third grade and add a para-profes ional
to work with each teacher. Thi idea was so that teacher to student ratio would improve
and children would eventuaJly see improvement with their learning.

tudies proved that if

children are at or above grade level by third grade, they would remain there for the re t of
their schooling.
Dr. Pippenger also had vision of year-round chooling in Garden City. An
in tructional task force wa created to determine whether Garden City was making the
be t use of it educational time and facilitie . Dr. Pippenger pointed out one pro of doing
this would be of benefit to area busines es. It would even out the employee vacation
time. An education center would alway benefit if the community was in support of it.
The facmtie committee along with Dr. Pippenger had pre ented the idea of two
new fifth and ixth grade centers and thee pan ion of Buffalo Jones Elementary School
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becau e of the rapid growth that Garden

ity had experienced. In Augu t of 1994, they

received a bid from an architect on the cost of the three projects: $13 .8 million! It was
then brought to the chool board and was unanimou ly approved for the

ovember ballot.

As a re ult, the public voted to go ahead with the project, and they finally opened for a
complete chool year in 1997-98.
Dr. Pippenger then defended the i sue of new technology in the clas rooms. He
convinced the board member and the public of the importance of computers in the
clas rooms by giving the following four reason :
1. The computer allows immediate feedback on whether or not the
tudent ha performed a task correctly.
2. Computers allow teachers and students to work more efficiently.
3. More advanced young ters may do activitie beyond the ability of the
re t of th class thanks to computer programs.
4. The information is al o more up-to-date becau e of recent and varied
oftware package . (Meschberger, 1994)

By the 1996-97 chool year, the minority population bad become the majority.
"Only one di trict in the state has a higher percentage of minority tudent than Garden
City and that's in Kansa City, aid Milt Pippenger, uperintendent. ' In 1995-96
" ... 51 % of Garden City tudents were non-white ... 56% of elementary children were of
minority races. ' (Me chberger, 1996) This caused problems for the district becau e
qualjfied English a a Second Language and bilingual teachers were difficult to find .
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There wa a total of 2, 397 students that moved in and out of the district in the first
seme ter of 1995-96.
Each year the Expansion Magazin ranks over 750 chool di tricts on how well
students make the chool-to-work tran ition. "To be ranked a a Blue Ribbon School, a
district must core well above average in the 'graduate outcome category and, at the
arne time, be at or below the national average in spending." (Me chberger, 1996) Dr.
Pippenger accepted this Blue Ribbon award for USO 457. This is evidence that his
school-to-work vision has produced quality students.
As a con tant task for improving in truction, Dr. Pippenger had led the di trict
toward curriculum driven a ses ments. Math and communication (language arts and
reading) were the first areas of implementation for the new tandard and benchmark . A
committee was formed in order to rewrite the curricula and create "criterion refer nee
te t · and " performance asse ments." These new curricula and new way of asses ing
was piloted during the 1996-97 chool year. Revi ions were made and the di trict
accepted them for 1997-98 By thi year, mo t other academic areas were working
toward creating their curriculum driven as essments.
Developing a di trict budget is never easy. In March of 1997 Dr. Pippenger,
along with a 53-member community committee ranked prioritie for 18 different program
area in the district. The committee was informed of the board's goals and that the board
had final ay on budget matters.
After the 1996-97 school year Dr. Pippenger and the board sat down to revi e the
V1s10n tatement . They ranked the importance of each and decided which hould be kept .
Those kept were:
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ommunicating the districts vision and partnering with "stakeholder "to
accompli hit.
Measuring cost effectiveness, allocating re ources and evaluating district
operations.
Rai ing academic tandards and expectations.
Providing a support structure that wiU maximize learning in a safe and
orderly environment.
Integrating and coordinating an information management system that will
help in truction and administration.

A sixth goaJ of "focu ing on examining the facility (space) need of the district and
creating option on dealing with overcrowding' wa added . (Me chberger, 1997)
Dr. Pippenger's high expectations can be een through the improvement of Garden
City High School's American allege Test (ACT) scores over the last three years. The
1996-97 compo ite score for Garden City was 21.4 compared to th

state ofKansa

average of 21. 7 and the national average of 21 point . This improvement was attributed
to specific steps taken on academic tandards.
Another area of improvement that has been seen through the district is with
discipline. The middle school adopted a 'peer mediation" program in which teacher
elected student were trained in an exten ive cour e to deal with te nage problems. Their
troubled peers come to the e mediators to talk through their difficulties. The high school
adopted a discipline point system. It give empowerment to the teachers in the cla sroom.
It became much easier for a student in trouble to erve detention time with the teacher
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rather than with the dean . Both middle school and the high school had developed a
security y tern with at lea t one guard.

ince these programs have been implemented,

discipline problems have d crea ed .
USD 457 has been accepted into the Koch Crime Commis ion. Plans are b ing
made to adopt thi program for the coming school year ( 1998-99). A committee was
formed which included teachers parent and admini trators. Their goal is to catch
tudents before they fall into juvenile delinquency.
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